
of Thursday morning, they write as fol-

lows :

" The a'tion of yesterday was most

bloody, and lasted till 6 o'clo'ck in the e
venino-- . The Englifli had advanced to
Iloef, but were repulsed to Bergen. The
attack was made on all sides of our lest
wine;, and many places suffered.

Another letter from Amsterdam says,

"On the ad was a violent action ; the
Englifli had penetrated to Egmont, but
in the night the French retook that places
and recovered their former position.
The village Kocd)ck, half a league from

u Alkmaar, was burnt, this day, th&3d, the
battle recommenced, but we are ignorant

t of the result. Ruffian and Englifli pri- -

t$ foners were brouget to Haarlem, and no
lei's than forty or fifty veflels arrived
with wounded.

It is alfd known fufliciently well, that
the Lemmqr is taken by the Englifli, but
that a party headed by the Commandant
of Leerewarden had marched from that
city to endeavonr to regain Lemmer
the result is not known. We have also
advice, that a number of British armed
vefTels, frigates and others, cruise in the

' Zuyder Sea, and have already taken feve-r- al

veffels- -

Since 30th September about 2,200
French troops marched through this city
to join the army.

$

h

ALKMAAR, September 22.
Our neighbouring villages have confi-derab- ly

suffered during the last engage-
ment. Grabhendam has been totalh
burnt ; many houses in De Zyp, at Groet.
Schoorl, Schoorldam, & in the long Dyke
have been laid in ashes. I'he roads ed

with slain, Ruffians, and some

Brittifh, for whose interment we are now
providing.

General Dumonccau has been con-
veyed to Amfterdum, where it was jud-

ged he would enjoy quietness and repose
for his recovery. Yesterday and to da
we have been constantly engaged in pick
ing up the strayed Ruffians who hidthem-felve- s

in the Berber woods, and downs.
It appears now fufliciently clear that

the intention of the enemy was to drop
the Puffians alon the shore and through
the Downs, until below Eyncaud at sea,
while the Englifli, with a large force,
fltiuld march up to six the whole lest
wing betwixt two sires. But as the Ruf-
fians now forced on betwixt Bergen &

Schoorl, through the Dunyen woods, thpv
were irtfViediatelv surrounded by the
French; and while the Englith did not
iumnenrly attack the centre at Schoorl-
dam, gen. Dumonceau, who commanded
the same, embraced the opportunity of
feronding the lest wing, whereby not
onlv the Ruffnns suffered so enormouflv,
but the Englifli were prevented making
a sortie from Petten. It is therefore nro-bab- le

that the enemy being so well bea-

ten in his rifht wing, prevented his march
by Schermerhorn, to Alkmaar.

FN. B( The above articles are tranf-Jate-d

from one of the most ariftocratical
papers publiflied in Holland. American.

ROTTERDAM, September 23.

VICTORT IN HOLLAND.
OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS.

The general Boefap, chief of tbeetat m-
ajor of the Batavian army., to the agent
of the 'war' department of the Batavian
Republic at the Hague.

Citi2f.n Minister,
About ten o'clock this morning, I had

the honor to communicate to you that the
enemy had attacked our whole line, and
iiow we were then situated. I am now le

to give you (7 o'clock P. M.) fur-
ther though brief particulars, although I
have not yet received official advices.

The enemy Commenced at break of day
the attack on the lest wing, which was
compofedof French troops, fitUated before
Patten ; which obliged the French to fall
back over Schoorl ; but they again ralli-
ed and the 42 half brigade charged the
enemy which were Composed of Ruffians,
with the bayonet and cut off their retreat

.towards Patten, a great number were
ken prisoners, and an immense slaughter;
of the enemy resulted from this charge:'
about 800 sell, as far as I have been abfb
to learn j among the pfifonerd were a
great many officers, and the Ruffian ge-

neral Herman, the commander of their
right wing ; fevei'al pieces dfSianrtori and
two standards were- - taken : our troops
havefecured an advanced position by this
aclion. At the time of the attack on the
lest army, the division Under lieut. gen.
Dumonceau was also attacked, and obli-

ged to abandon the port of Schoorldam,
but regained it again according to my ad-

vices, and in good ordet
The right wing of general Daandals,

kept its position until the afternoon, as

ter having" repulsed several attacks ; but
about 2 o'clock being attacked in front,
about Oud-karfp- by the Lnglifh and in

the flank by 2COO Ruffians ; and in spite
of the efforts adt. gem Derutt, he could
not bring the troops upon their ramparts
which was the calife1 of their retreat :

and which also obliged the lieut. general
Daandels to change his position of Oud
Karfpel, and also that of St. Paneras.
The retreat would have been effected in

good order had not one of the ammuniti-
on chests caught sire, and threw the line
into confusion.

According to the report of therifon-ers- ,

a pa.rt of the Ruffians were dehrked
the day before yesterday, and the remain-

der lait night amounting to 17,000 men j

the report slates that the Englifli amoun-

ted to 20,000 men, under the command of
of the dukeof York. Notwiftanding I have
no official statement of the loss of the

yet it is ascertained without exag-
geration to amount to be between 3 and

4000 killed.
The lieut. gen. Dumonceau is tolera-

bly well this evening. I cannot well in

our loss ; but very sew woujnded
have been brought to the hofpituls.'

those of our 01T11 ers killed, arc capt.
Dupont, of the 6th half brigade; and Da-ande-

adjutant. Grabner; Nahuys,
adjutant, is mortally wound-

ed ; and some flightlj wounded, unknown
to me.

As soon as official returns are rn3il3y.o
me, I f.iall have the Honor to conrmum-cat- e

to you our loss exactly.
Health and retpeet,

(Signed)
SAN EOEKOP.

The general in cbitfiBrun; to the Ba-

tavian DueSlory.
" Head-Quarter- s, Alkrvar, 3d com

plementary da of te 7.h )tar ol

the Fieiich Republic.

Citizens Direcloi s,
" Since the battle of the Shperdyk,thL

Enghlh have remained in their entrench
raent9 in the Zun, without .lannpr to at
tempt an action, houeic.- - being reintoi
ced by 14,000 Rufl-n- s, the) this da
made a heavy attach upon oui whole lim
but principally on the lest whig, cpntpo- -

fed of French troops, under the
Van Daitime, which was attacked
confidesablc body of Ruffian troop,,ftip- -

portcs-by- a Brmtb, division lniie rear.
The BaAvian dbrifion, undeisthe gen
Dunfonceau, was also heavily attacked b
the Ruffians and Englisli: meanwhile they
made a false attack oil jgc.n. Daandal's
right wing,

In the beginning the Ruffians pene
trateel into the villages Eergen anc
Schooildam. Our out posts are drawn
in, in order to render us more compact,
and to form a better line for the mc e

ment which I have ordered to he made
by th centre and right whig. 1 he rcai
of the division of gen. D'imonccsj is mar-

ched, towards Bergen, and hjs alio moed
to tfc'e lest ; and the ie!ult of the battle
which appeared at first JouLtful, has ter-
minated quite in our savor? The enem)
is driven back into its entrenchments.
We have made more than 2,000 prisoners.
and the loss of the enemy in wounded
arfd killed exceeds 3,000. Twenfy-five- J'

pieces of cannon, and five flandards ha;ex!
fallen into our hands, among which ws
that of the regiment of Suwariow.

the prisoners is the gen. Herman
chief of the Ruffian troops, The Ruffian
gen. Effen is mortally wounded, ana re
port ia) s Riat tne nmgiuii gen. ivnox is
kifled. 1 he battle laited from 5 o ctock
A. M. to 4 P. M. Our loss in corr.pari-fo-

with that of-th- e enemy, does not de-ser-

to be mentioned.
" Different corps of the Batavian

troops particularly the artillery have
fhewn prodigies of valor. I fliall commu-
nicate to you the names of the officers
and soldiers who distinguished themselves
on this remarkable occasion, and have en-

titled themselves to the particular respect
of their country. Gen. Daandal's has
displayed a courage equal to his elevated
mind. He was ably affifted by the gen.
Barbon, and adj. gen. Dufette. Gen.
Dumonceau is wounded by a rifle ball in
his breast.

" The English and Ruffian armies have
fhewn the greatest exceffes in such villa-
ges as" they poffeffed during the battle.
Thepoor villagers with their wives, and
Children were either butchered in the
streets or burned in their houses. Seve-- 1

ral villages are still in flames. The En-

glifli particularly distinguished themselves
for their cruelty.

" Health and respect.
(Signed)

"BRUNE."

P. S. A great number1 of Volunteers!
and armed citizens partook of the glory
of this battle, and displayed the courage
and bravery of veterans.

AMSTERDAM COURANT EXTRA.
Sept. 23- -

' ScOORL, NEAR ALKJIAAR, 2lft Sept.

" Is there ever was any thing that could
make the adherents of the Stadthclder
ulhfh, it mult be the horrid tranfaions
- the day before yesterday. From the
first time that the Englifli had a footing
on our fliores, was this village in plrai
:ar the untortunate victim 01 tneir crue
ties. The iQthlnft. is for us, and all 1

habitants of this country, a day of maucj
ine and abhorrence : and mult reman
Jilgrace to the Orange party, to diftanf"
generations.

" Early in the morning of the ij)thr
was our vihage which was then in,pofTeffi-o- n

of the French, taken by the Ruffians,
and then retaken by the "French : and in
sine, in the cottrfeJ of a flWrt" tijne, paffed
three times into the hands of the confen-dingtpartie- s.

Whenever the Ruffians,
but for a fiiort time became masters of this
village they devoted themfelv,es to plun-
der, murder, exacting of money, and all
the valuables the people poffeffed ; but no-

thing" could satiate their rapscity even
aster a great number of the unfortunate
inhabitants had given up their all tp,thefe
barbarians ; aster-the- y had even broken
open all the chests & lockets of the houses,
and plundered them of their contents ;

and while thepoor inhabitants on theii
knees, with folded hands, prayed for their
ives, fhll these Ruffian monsters were

poffeffed of so much malignity, or obe ing
Jie orders of the Englifli, that not even
he pregnant matrons, hoary fathers,
lfping infants, 01 beauteous maidens
vvere spared 1 The matrons, in the face
f their husbands and' fathers were viola-.odint-

rnoftbiutal and savage manner !

nd thus sell victims to their lust and ty

! and aster that, those who efca-- d

the bayonet, were (hot, or in afliock-11- 5

manner cut to pieces, and their man-- 1

'td corfes lest the most horrid and fright-ii- l
lpectaclc, of which a vast many were

nt to Alkmaar in waggons.
" A sew whom the enemy lest for dead

fterwards were able to crawl from the
leaps of the slaughtered & endeavored to

ve the remaining sparks of life, by a
ttreat. Their dead bodies were sound

in the houses and cellars, as well of our
village, as in several other fcattcring ha-

bitations, where the Ru' tns had commi-
tted such cruelties, as are more the char- -

acteriftics of wild beast than of men !

Cruelties and wantonness from which na-

ture recoils with horror, ard at which
humanity trembles ! This is the delivei-mc- e

which the nothern nations have
rou";lit to us ! This is the reftorationof
chicn and good order, which the ta

holder and Britilh general have offo
to us ! Who is there but must tremble, at
the sate of those people whom the fortune
it wai may throw into the power of t
tyrants.

'- - A French huffar who conducted
Kmaar, some of the miserable women

children, whose husbands and parents
'harcd the sate of the day, refused to ac-

cept a purse of money which was offered
him, as a recompense for his kindness' ;

t being importuned at last submitted.
at a contrast between this soldier and

Tr wanton redeemers !

" The brave French" and Dutch, to
wnom the fortune of war Was less favour-
able, and who have fallen into the litfntls
of the enemy, although their number is
fmai! are treated most crtlelly; some eyen
aster they had laid down their arms,vre
wantonly and cowardly butchered ; fhat
a difference between such treatment, to
what they experience from us"!"

HAGUE, September ai'.
In the sitting of yesterday (Friday) a

letterwas read from the executive direc-
tory, of the same day, inclosing three let-

ters received the day before from the
of the general in chief, to the

French minifterGuyot, containing former
accounts of the last battle, which agree in
the chief points, with what was mention-
ed in our last, under Haarlem, except that
they still further mention that lieut. een.

tDumonceau had received a severe brijifd
i,: t n 1 1 i , 1 n j? A

ju ui! uieii, uy u uan, which nao. loit molt
its force before it struck him ; that the
Ruffian gen. Effen, was sorely wounded ;

that the Batavian divisions outdid one an-

other in courage and bravery ; and that
the national guards had also taken part

kin the action, along with which the Rot
terdam ana ijetr volunteers had wonder-
fully distinguished themselves. It is fur-
ther added, that thegen in chief Herman,
of the Ruffian troops, with two of his

was made prisoner ; that the
deft wing had retaken all the posts from
tvm.ui,u 11. UUUUCCIlUllVCUi

Aster the reading of said papers, the
prefidentmade a suitable speech, extoll-
ing the glorious advantages obtained over
the enemy, to the honor of the brave

men who had distinguished themselves on
ihat memorable day, ior their heroism
and good conduct.

France. '

PARIS, September 23. I

Rotterdam GazI-tt- e Oct. JiJ'qc.
JExti aclfi om vixo different letter, dated.

Constantinople August 3k.
" We have received here theaifarree- -

&ble account of the total defeat of Kinfe
Muftapha Pacha, near Aboukir.)

; " Buonaparte, aster he had been infor
med of the capture of this city,i and the
retreat of the French troops, collected his
forces & attacked the Tu-ks- , when a most
Jiloody battle took place, in whih the lat-if- e

were totally defeated, and 6000 Turks
Jelled: Muftapha Pacha was taken pri-Tilji- er,

having lost one of his arms in the
.Bytlle. The fortreis of Abouir sell in
dtfflfequence of this defeat, agaiti into the
hlfes of the French. On the toth inlt.
fefl gun-boa- ts sailed with troo'ps for

to reinforce Muftapha Pajcha, who
hadftkjuefted 12,000 soldiers, which num-

ber Was not however complected, and
those sent, were chiefly volunteers.

"Yesterday arrived a Tartar, being
sent courier by the British Consul; at
Aleppo. The army of the Grand Vi-

zier, owing to their slow marching, was
yet at a distance of three days journey
fi om Aleppo. The taking of Ab6ukir by"
the French, created great emotioi in Sy-

ria. 'v
" It requires 17 days to marcji from

Aleppo to Aboukir, where the Grand Vi-

zier intends to collect all the Turl!ifli for-
ces.'" " I

"The fortress of St John d'Acrd,is-th- e

key to all the Turkish poffeffions In Eu-

rope, and is Buonaparte fliould fuccaed in
getting pofleflion of it, Conftantiaople
would be in danger. The Greeksland
Copts in Egypt remain as yet faithful to
him, becaui'e they are afraid pf the,

their already having tjfewn
parfwlity towards the French. ThelCap-tai- n

'Pacha still continues with his sleet in
the Dardanelles, as we still sear that the
French Brest sleet will make its appear-
ance here.

THE KING OF PRUSSIA.
Lower Rhine, 14th Sept.

It is said that the Prnffian corps de
observation which is stationed between
Wefel and Emnierch, and the garrison of
Welel is to be augmented by 800 men ;

We expect daily from Paris a Courier,
which will bring a definitive answer from
the French government, on which answer
his Pruflian majesty will form his refolu-tion- s

of the suture measures which he in-

tends to pursue, and which he may deem
neceffary under present circumstances.

aikAwkqmwi(CA.M

American Intelligence.

Maryland.
i'

;BALTfMORE, November 28.
British atcount of the late battle in Hol-

land, received by the fliip Fanny, captt
Brain, arriveda't New-Yor- k, in 46 dayi
from Glasgow. v

ENGAGEMENT IN HOLLAND.

THE LONDQN GAZETTE1FROJ
EXTRAORDINARY.

U .1
, Tuesday September-24- . t''

Downing-ftreet'Sep- t. 24.
'i. dispatch, of which tha following is a

copjjhas beenthis tday received from
field marshal his rpyal highness the duke
SrfYork, by the-Tgh- t' honorable- - Henry
X&ndas, one of his majesty's principal

of state. - '
K,'" Head-Quarte-

rs Scharen Bruor
September 20, 1799.

In my dispatch of them 6 inft. I acqifain-te- d

you with my intentions of making an
attack upon the whole of the enemy's po-

fition, the moment the reinforcements
joined. t I

Upon the 19th every neceffary arrange-
ment being made, the army moved for-
ward in sour principal colums, in the fol-

lowing order :

The lest column under the commandos
lieut. gen. sir Ralph Abercromby confut-
ing of

Two fqadrons of the 18th light dra-
goons.

Major-Gener- al the earl of Chatham's
Brigade.

Major-Gener- al Moor's Brigade.
Major-Gener- al the earl of Cavan's bri-

gade.
First battallion of British Grenadiers

of the line.
First battalion of light infantry of the

line.
The 23d an(f55th regiments under

ccl. Macdonald, destined to turn the ene- -


